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a b s t r a c t

The accu mu la tion of per fluo ri nated com pounds (PFCs) in the sera of cap tive wild life spe cies Ben gal tigers 

(Pan ther a tigris tigris) and Afri can lions (Pan ther a leo Lin naeus) from Har bin Wild life Park, Hei longji ang 

Prov ince, in China were ana lyzed by high-per for mance liquid chro ma tog ra phy–tan dem mass spec trom-

e try (HPLC–MS/MS). Per fluo rooc tane sulf o nate (PFOS) was the pre dom i nant con tam i nant with a mean 

serum con cen tra tion of 1.18 ng mL¡1 in tigers and 2.69 ng mL¡1 in lions. Per flu oro no na noic acid (PFNA) 

was the sec ond most prevalent con tam i nant in both spe cies. The com po si tion pro files of the tested PFCs 

dif fered between tigers and lions, and the per cent ages of per flu oro oc ta noic acid (PFOA) were greater in 

lions than in tigers, indi cat ing dif fer ent expo sures and/or met a bolic capa bil i ties between the two spe cies. 

Assess ments of the risk of PFC con tam i na tion to the two spe cies were obtained by com par ing mea sured 

con cen tra tions to points of depar ture or tox ic ity ref er ence val ues (TRVs). Results sug gest no risk of PFOS 

expo sure or tox ic ity for the two spe cies.

© 2008 Else vier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Intro duc tion

Ben gal tigers (Pan ther a tigris tigris) and Afri can lions (Pan ther a 

leo Lin naeus) are pro tected spe cies. The Ben gal tiger is rec og nized 

as the national ani mal of China and renowned as the Royal Ben gal 

Tiger. Unfor tu nately, three of the eight sub spe cies of tigers have 

been extinct since the 1950s, and the remain ing five sub spe cies are 

listed as endan gered (IUCN, 2003). The Afri can lion is the sec ond 

larg est feline in the world, sec ond to the tiger; the lion pop u la tion 

has been reduced by 30–50% over the last three gen er a tions (IUCN 

Red List, 2004). Although the primary rea sons for the declin ing 

num bers of these two endan gered spe cies are the exten sive loss 

of hab i tat and poach ing for tra di tional med i cines (Gra ham et al., 

2006), increases in envi ron men tal pol lu tion may also be con trib ut-

ing to their extinc tion.

Per fluo ri nated com pounds (PFCs) have been used in many com-

mer cial appli ca tions, such as fire-fight ing foams, paper, leather, and 

inks, due to their insol u bil ity in both oil and water. Sev eral tox i co-

log i cal stud ies have shown that cer tain PFCs are toxic. For exam ple, 

expo sure to per fluo rooc tane sulf o nate (PFOS) causes an ele va tion in 
d. All rights reserved.
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liver enzymes, hepatic vac u o li za tion, weight loss, and per ox i somal 

pro lif er a tion in rodent (Haug hom and Spy dev old, 1992; So hle nius 

et al., 1993; Ber thia ume and Wal lace, 2002; Sea cat et al., 2003). For 

this reason, PFC mon i tor ing in the envi ron ment and in organ isms 

has become a sci en tific, reg u la tory con cern. PFCs are a global envi-

ron men tal con tam i nant and many stud ies have explored PFC accu-

mu la tion in marine ani mals (Kan nan et al., 2002; Tan i yasu et al., 

2003; Ho ude et al., 2005). Only a few stud ies have focused on PFC 

accu mu la tion of ter res trial ani mals (Gi esy and Kan nan, 2001; Hoff 

et al., 2004; Dai et al., 2006) and human (Ol sen et al., 2003; Tan i-

yasu et al., 2003; Inoue et al., 2004; Kan nan et al., 2004; Tit tle mier 

et al., 2004; Gur uge et al., 2005; Kärr man et al., 2005; Ku bw ab o 

et al., 2005; Cal a fat et al., 2006; Ye ung et al., 2006).

The major objec tives of this study were to elu ci date the accu-

mu la tion of PFCs in Ben gal tigers and Afri can lions in China; and 

assess PFC risk to the two wild life spe cies.

2. Mate ri als and meth ods

2.1. Sam ple col lec tion

The sera of Ben gal tigers (n = 5) and Afri can lions (n = 5) were 

col lected in Novem ber 2006 from Har bin Wild life Park (125°429–
130°109W, 44°049–46°409N), which is located in Hei longji ang 

 Prov ince in North ern China. The gen ders and ages of all ani mals 
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tested are listed in Table 1. Blood sam ples were drawn from the left 

fore arm of lions and tigers fol low ing anes the ti za tion by a vet er i-

nar ian; sam ples were cen tri fuged to obtain serum sam ples. Serum 

sam ples were trans ferred into poly pro pyl ene cryo vi als and kept 

fro zen at ¡20 °C until anal y sis.

2.2. Reagents and chem i cals

The potas sium salts of PFOS, per flu oro hex ane sulf o nate (PFHxS), 

per flu oro no na noic acid (PFNA), per flu oro oc ta noic acid (PFOA), and 

per flu oro hep ta noic acid (PFHpA) were pur chased from Wel ling ton 

Lab o ra to ries, Inc. (ON, Can ada). Unsat u rated flu oro tel o mer car box-

yl ate (8:2 FTU CA) and sat u rated flu oro tel o mer car box yl ate (8:2 

FTCA) were pro vided by the As ahi Glass Co. Ltd. (Tokyo, Japan). Per-

flu oro hexa noic acid (PFHxA) was pur chased from Wako Pure Chem-

i cal Indus tries Ltd. (Osaka, Japan). Per flu oro deca noic acid (PFDA) 

was pur chased from Flu o ro chem Ltd. (Der by shire, UK), and per fluo-

robu tane sulf o nate (PFBS) was pur chased from Chiron (Trond heim, 

Nor way). Puri ties of all ana lyt i cal stan dards were greater than or 

equal to 95%. Oasis® weak anion exchange (WAX; 6 cc, 150 mg, 

30 lm) solid phase extrac tion (SPE) car tridges were pur chased 

from Waters (Mil ford, MA). Meth a nol (MeOH, resid ual pes ti cide 

and PCB ana lyt i cal grade), ammo nium ace tate (97%), ammo nium 

solu tion (25%), ace tic acid (99.9%), tetra-n-butyl ammo nium hydro-

gen sul fate (TBA), methyl-tert-butyl ether (MTBE), sodium car bon-

ate, and sodium hydro gen car bon ate were pur chased from Wako 

Pure Chem i cal Indus tries (Osaka, Japan).

2.3. PFC anal y sis

Tiger and lion serum sam ples were ana lyzed for ten PFCs (PFOS, 

PFHxS, PFBS, PFDA, PFNA, PFOA, PFHpA, PFHxA, 8:2 FTCA, and 8:2 

FTU CA) using high-per for mance liquid chro ma tog ra phy–tan dem 

mass spec trom e try (HPLC–MS/MS). After sam ples were thawed 

at room tem per a ture, PFC extrac tion and anal y sis were per formed 

accord ing to the pro to col described else where with mod i fi ca tions 

(Han sen et al., 2001; Tan i yasu et al., 2005; Ye ung et al., 2006). 

Extrac tion of PFCs from blood/serum sam ples was achieved using 

an ion-pair ing extrac tion method pre vi ously described (Han sen et 

al., 2001), and the final ion-pair ing extract was sub jected to fur ther 

puri fi ca tion using the SPE-Oasis-WAX-method (Tan i yasu et al., 

2005). Briefly, sera were extracted with 1 mL of 0.5 M TBA solu tion, 

2 mL of 0.25 M sodium car bon ate buffer (pH 10), and 5 mL MTBE 

in a 15-mL poly pro pyl ene (PP) tube. The organic and aque ous lay-

ers were sep a rated by shak ing at 250 rpm for 20 min and cen tri-

fuged at 3000 rpm for 15 min. Four mil li li ters MTBE were removed 

and trans ferred to a 15-mL PP tube. This extrac tion pro ce dure was 

repeated twice as described above, except that 5 mL MTBE were 

removed each time instead of 4 mL. All three extracts were com-

bined in a sep a rate 15-mL PP tube and con cen trated to 0.5 mL 

under nitro gen gas after the addi tion of 1 mL MeOH. The final 

solu tion was diluted into 100 mL Milli-Q water for SPE cleanup. 

All sam ples were then extracted using an Oasis® WAX car tridge. 

The car tridge was pre-equil i brated by the addi tion of a sequence 

of 4 mL of 0.1% NH4OH in MeOH, 4 mL MeOH, and 4 mL water at a 

rate of 2 drops sec¡1. Sam ples (100 mL) were then passed through 

these car tridges at a rate of 1–2 drops sec¡1. After load ing all sam-

ples, car tridges were rinsed with 20 mL of 0.01% NH4OH in H2O 

and three vol umes (10 mL each) Milli-Q water. The car tridges were 

then washed with 4 mL of 25 mM ace tate buffer solu tion (pH 4). 

Any water remain ing in the car tridges was removed by cen tri fu ga-

tion at 3000 rpm for 2 min, and PFCs were eluted as two frac tions. 

The first (Fr. 1) and sec ond frac tions (Fr. 2) were eluted by the addi-

tion of 4 mL MeOH and 4 mL of 0.1% NH4OH in MeOH, respec tively. 

Fr. 1 and Fr.2 were con cen trated to 0.5 mL, respec tively, under a 

stream of nitro gen.

2.4. Instru men tal anal y sis

Per fluo ri nated com pounds anal y sis was per formed by HPLC–

MS/MS. Ana lyte sep a ra tion was achieved using an Ag i lent HP1100 

liquid chro mato graph (Ag i lent, Palo Alto, CA) inter faced with a 

Mi cro mass Quat tro Ultima Pt mass spec trom e ter (Waters Corp., 

Mil ford, MA) oper ated in the elec tro spray neg a tive mode. Next, 

10-lL extracts were injected into a guard col umn (XDB-C8, 2.1 mm 

i.d. £ 12.5 mm, 5 lm; Ag i lent Tech nol o gies, Palo Alto, CA) con-

nected sequen tially to a Beta sil C18 col umn (2.1 mm i.d. £ 50 mm 

length; Thermo Hy per sil-Key stone, Belle fonte, PA). The mobile 

phase was 2 mM ammo nium ace tate–MeOH, begin ning with 10% 

MeOH. Detailed instru men tal param e ters have been reported else-

where (Tan i yasu et al., 2005).

2.5. Qual ity con trol

A cal i bra tion curve was prepared from a series of con cen tra-

tions (0, 2, 10, 50, 200, 1000, 5000, and 20000 pg mL¡1), and 

stan dard devi a tions were less than 20%. Stan dard solu tions of 

1000 pg mL¡1 were injected ten times dur ing anal y sis to detect 

any devi a tion in the response of the sys tem. Blanks and recov-

er ies were assessed fol low ing the same pro ce dure as described 

above with each group of extrac tions. The blanks were all below 

the limit of quan ti fi ca tions (LOQs), and the details regard ing 

the removal of inter fer ing sub stances are described else where 

(Ya mash it a et al., 2004; So et al., 2007). All native stan dards were 

spiked into blood sam ples and ana lyzed. The resul tant recov er-

ies showed that the results suf  ciently accounted for the matrix 

effect. Mean recov er ies of PFOS, PFHxS, PFBS, PFDA, PFNA, PFOA, 

PFHpA, PFHxA, 8:2 FTCA, and 8:2 FTU CA ranged from 70% for 

8:2 FTCA to 117% for PFHxS (Table 2). The con cen tra tions of PFCs 

in the exper i men tal sam ples were not cor rected for their cor re-

spond ing recov er ies.

Table 1

Gen der and age data for tested Ben gal tigers and Afri can lions

Spe cies No. Sex Age (years)

Ben gal tiger Pan ther a tigris tigris BT1 # >10

BT 2 # >10

BT 3 # >10

BT 4 $ >10

BT 5 $ >10

Afri can lion Pan ther a leo Lin naeus AL1 # 10

AL 2 # 3

AL 3 $ 4

AL 4 $ 4

AL 5 $ 4

Table 2

Aver age recov ery per cent ages, stan dard devi a tion for recov ery (SD), and lim its of 

quan ti fi ca tion (LOQ) of the used ana lyt i cal pro ce dure for each tested com pound

Com pound Aver age recov ery (%) SD (%) LOQ (ng mL¡1)

PFOS 111 3 0.05

PFHxS 117 3 0.05

PFOA 96 19 0.05

PFDA 107 5 0.05

PFNA 103 5 0.05

PFBS 114 2 0.05

PFHpA 112 10 0.25

PFHxA 112 2 0.25

8:2 FTCA 70 8 0.25

8:2 FTU CA 82 6 0.05
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3. Results and dis cus sion

3.1. Con cen tra tions and com po si tion pro files

Total PFC con cen tra tions were deter mined to be the sums of 

the mea sured con cen tra tions of PFOS, PFHxS, PFDA, PFNA, and 

PFOA. The other five PFCs (PFBS, PFHpA, PFHxA, 8:2 FTCA, and 8:2 

FTU CA) ana lyzed were not included because their con cen tra tions 

were lower than the respec tive LOQs for all sam ples (Table 3). The 

PFCs, 8:2 FTOH and 10:2 FTOH have been detected in the plasma 

dol phins (Tursi ops trunc a tus) (Ho ude et al., 2005). How ever, these 

two com pounds were not detected in any sam ples in this study.

Total PFC serum con cen tra tions ranged from 1.40–2.08 ng mL¡1 

in tigers and from 3.84–7.25 ng mL¡1 in lions (Table 3). In lions, the 

total PFC con cen tra tion in lion No. 2 was almost twice that in No. 1 

even though both lions are the same gen der and No. 2 was the youn-

gest lion sam pled. The effects of age and gen der on PFC con cen tra-

tion are unknown and can not be deter mined from the results of this 

study due to its small sam ple size. In lions, the mean serum con cen-

tra tions of total PFCs were 5.55 ± 2.41 ng mL¡1 in males (n = 2) and 

4.25 ± 0.40 ng mL¡1 in females (n = 3). Sim i larly, the mean serum 

con cen tra tions of total PFCs were 1.82 ± 0.31 ng mL¡1 in males 

(n = 3) and 1.72 ± 0.45 ng mL¡1 in females (n = 2) in tigers. The mean 

serum con cen tra tion of total PFCs was approx i mately 3-fold less in 

tigers (1.78 ± 0.32 ng mL¡1) than in lions (4.77 ± 1.43 ng mL¡1). Since 

Ben gal tigers and Afri can lions both belong to the order Car niv ora 

and have sim i lar feed ing hab its, the observed results may sug gest 

that bio ac cu mu la tion is spe cies-spe cific. In addi tion, the other fac-

tors such as age, (gen er ally >10 y in tigers, approx 4 y in lions), their 

his tory prob a bly and so on might affect their expo sure to PFCs. A 

detailed com par i son of the total PFC con cen tra tion mea sure ments 

in this study with that of pre vi ous stud ies is dif  cult because only 

lim ited stud ies have been con ducted for ter res trial mam mals, and 

the spe cific PFCs detected in the stud ies are dif fer ent (Dai et al., 

2006).

PFOS occurred at the high est con cen tra tions among PFCs in this 

study (Fig. 1), con sis tent with results from cap tive pan das (Dai et 

al., 2006) and humans (Ye ung et al., 2006) in China. PFOS serum 

con cen tra tions ranged from 0.863–1.43 ng mL¡1 in tigers and 

from 2.24–3.03 ng mL¡1 in lions; the mean PFOS serum con cen-

tra tion in lions (2.69 ng mL¡1) was two times higher than in tigers 

(1.18 ng mL¡1). In tigers and lions, mean PFOS con cen tra tion was 

approx i mately 10- and 50-fold less than those in the cap tive pan-

das and human in China, respec tively. The per cent age of total PFCs 

con trib uted by PFOS dif fered between the two spe cies, rang ing 

from 61.6–75.0% in tigers and from 41.7–71.2% in lions. The reason 

for this dif fer ence may be that the two spe cies elim i nate these PFCs 

dif fer ently. In this study, PFOS con cen tra tions were either com pa-

ra ble with or lower than those in other ter res trial mam mals, such 

as liver sam ples of car i bou (Rang if er tar an dus) in Nun avut, Can ada 

[3.8–24 ng g¡1 wet weight (ww)] (Tit tle mier et al., 2005), liver of 

Arc tic fox (Alopex lag opus) in Ar vi at, NU (250 g g¡1 ww), liver of 

mink (Mus tela vi son) from Wat son Lake, Yukon (8.7 ng g¡1 ww) 

(Mar tin et al., 2004), and liver of wood mice (Apode mus syl vat i cus) 

in Bel gium (140–178550 ng g¡1 ww) (Hoff et al., 2004) and in sera 

of giant pan das (Ail uro poda mel a nol eu ca) and red pan das (Ailu rus 

ful gens) from China (0.76–73.80 ng mL¡1) (Dai et al., 2006). PFOS 

con tam i na tion of local sources of air, water, and food might con-

trib ute to PFOS con cen tra tions in local spe cies. For exam ple, wood 

mice that inhab ited an area near a flu o ro chem i cal plant had higher 

PFOS con cen tra tions (Hoff et al., 2004) com pared with those living 

far from flu o ro chem i cal plants. Car niv o rous tigers and lions had 

lower PFOS serum con cen tra tions than pan das (Dai et al., 2006), 

although tigers pri mar ily feed on a mix of beef, ox, chicken, rab-

bit, sheep, goat, calf, deer, and pig, while the panda diet con sists 

of 20–80% bam boo, small amounts of grains (13–65%), and 8–25% 

of milk, eggs, and meat (Dai et al., 2006). Loca tion may be an addi-

tional com pound ing fac tor in com par ing the results of this study 

with the inves ti ga tion of PFCs in pan das. Pan das living in zoos 

located in heav ily indus trial cit ies would poten tially be exposed 

Table 3

PFC con cen tra tions in Ben gal tigers and Afri can lions in China

Spe cies No. PFOS PFHxS PFDA PFNA PFOA Total PFCs

Ben gal tiger  

Pan ther a tigris 

tigris

BT1 1.32 0.306 0.0773 0.277 0.0978 2.08

BT 2 1.43 0.121 0.0950 0.237 nd 1.91

BT 3 0.942 0.132 0.116 0.293 nd 1.48

BT 4 0.863 0.858 0.0993 0.329 nd 1.40

BT 5 1.33 0.177 0.0965 0.357 0.0828 2.04

Aver age 1.18 0.164 0.0968 0.298 0.0461 1.78

(SD) (0.256) (0.310) (0.0138) (0.0464) (0.0497) (0.320)

Afri can lion  

Pan ther a leo Lin-

naeus

AL1 2.24 0.172 0.266 0.650 0.514 3.84

AL 2 3.03 0.177 0.880 2.13 1.04 7.25

AL 3 2.90 nd 0.256 0.661 0.286 4.10

AL 4 2.73 0.107 0.291 0.883 0.712 4.72

AL 5 2.56 nd 0.215 0.789 0.373 3.94

Aver age 2.69 0.0911 0.381 1.02 0.584 4.77

(SD) (0.308) (0.0877) (0.280) (0.626) (0.301) (1.43)

“nd” indi cates ana lyte con cen tra tion was lower than LOQ and was treated as 0.5*LOQ in cal cu lat ing mean val ues.

0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%

BT1

BT2

BT3

BT4

BT5

AL1

AL2

AL3

AL4

AL5

Percentage

PFOS  PFHxS  PFDA  PFNA PFOA

Fig. 1. PFC com po si tion pro files in Ben gal tigers and Afri can lions in China.
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to higher sources of PFCs, whereas the tigers and lions tested in 

this study live in a rel a tively remote open area with no obvi ous 

PFC sources. Future stud ies are needed to inves ti gate the effects of 

local PFC sources on PFC con cen tra tions detected in tigers, lions, 

and pan das.

The short chain PFHxS com pound is an inter me di ate in the pro-

duc tion of sev eral PFCs (Kan nan et al., 2002) and was observed 

in sera from tigers and lions. PFHxS serum con cen tra tions were 

detected in three of the five lion sam ples (rang ing from non-detect-

able–0.177 ng mL¡1) and in all tiger sam ples (rang ing from 0.121–

0.858 ng mL¡1). The mean PFHxS con cen tra tions were approx i-

mately 10-fold and 30-fold lower than PFOS con cen tra tions in 

tigers and lions, respec tively. In con trast to the other PFCs mea-

sured, PFHxS con cen tra tions were higher in tigers than in lions 

(Table 3). PFHxS has also been detected in other wild life spe cies, 

such as in liver sam ples from ter res trial mink in the United States 

(rang ing from 4–85 ng g¡1 ww) (Kan nan et al., 2002).

The mean PFOA con cen tra tions were approx i mately 26-fold 

less and 5-fold less than the mean PFOS con cen tra tion in tigers and 

lions, respec tively. The mean PFOA serum con cen tra tion in tigers 

(0.0461 ng mL¡1) was approx i mately 10-fold less than in lions 

(0.584 ng mL¡1). In tigers, mean PFOA con cen tra tion was both 20-

fold less than that in the cap tive giant panda, 50-fold less than that 

in the red panda, and 34-fold less than that in human in China. In 

lions, mean PFOA con cen tra tion was sim i lar with those in pan das 

and human in China. In this study, PFOA was the fifth high est PFC 

con cen tra tion in tigers and the third high est in lions (Fig. 1). PFOA 

also con trib uted to a minor per cent age of total PFCs in wild life, 

such as in the liv ers of mink and Arc tic fox (less than 2 ng g¡1 ww 

for both spe cies) (Mar tin et al., 2004) and car i bou (non-detect able 

to 12 ng g¡1 ww) (Tit tle mier et al., 2005). How ever, in human, PFOA 

con cen tra tions are just lower than PFOS con cen tra tions except in 

reports from Korea (Kan nan et al., 2004) and China (Ye ung et al., 

2006), which indi cated that PFC con cen tra tion pat terns in wild life 

and humans are dif fer ent. These observed dif fer ences could be 

explained by potential con tam i nant sources. Deg ra da tion of FTOH 

in the atmo sphere may be a source of con tam i na tion to tigers. 

Other expected sources include the con sump tion of con tam i nated 

food and expo sure to deter gents dur ing cage clean ing. Higher per-

cent ages of PFOA in humans may arise from expo sure to flu oro tel-

o mer-based pre cur sors found in micro wave pop corn bags and cer-

tain items of cook ware.

PFNA accounted for the sec ond great est con tri bu tion to total PFC 

con cen tra tions in both spe cies. PFNA serum con cen tra tions ranged 

from 0.237–0.357 ng mL¡1 in tigers and from 0.650–2.13 ng mL¡1 in 

lions (Fig. 1). The mean con cen tra tion of PFNA was approx i mately 

5-fold lower in tigers than in lions. More PFNA was detected in lion 

No. 2 than in the other lions. PFNA con cen tra tions were greater 

than PFOA con cen tra tions in both tigers and lions. The PFC 8:2 

FTOH can be degraded into PFOA and PFNA in equal amounts, but 

PFNA is more bio ac cu mu la tive than PFOA, which results in higher 

PFNA con cen tra tions (Kel ler et al., 2005). This dif fer ence in bio ac-

cu mu la tion may also account for higher PFNA con cen tra tions com-

pared with PFOA con cen tra tions in this study.

PFDA was the fourth high est con trib u tor to total PFCs in both spe-

cies. PFDA serum con cen tra tions ranged from 0.0773–0.116 ng mL¡1 

in tigers and from 0.215–0.880 ng mL¡1 in lions (Fig. 1). The mean 

con cen tra tion of PFDA was approx i mately 4-fold lower in tigers 

than in lions. In all sam ples, PFDA con cen tra tions were approx i-

mately 3-fold lower than PFNA con cen tra tions. PFNA con cen tra-

tions that exceed those of PFDA have also been mea sured in other 

mam mals, such as car i bou (non-detect able to 26 ng g¡1 ww for 

PFNA and non-detect able to 14.5 ng g¡1 ww for PFDA) (Tit tle mier 

et al., 2005), mink (16 ng g¡1 ww for PFNA and 3.7 ng g¡1 ww for 

PFDA), and Arc tic fox (22 ng g¡1 ww for PFNA and 14 ng g¡1 ww for 

PFDA) (Mar tin et al., 2004). FTOHs are major sources of envi ron-

men tal PFCAs (Ho ude et al., 2006); the atmo spheric oxi da tion of 

10:2 FTOH to PFDA may also con trib ute to the con cen tra tions of 

PFDA mea sured in both tigers and lions.

3.2. Cor re la tions among PFCs

Cor re la tions among PFCs in all sam ples were assessed using a 

Spear man rank cor re la tion anal y sis (Table 4). Sig nifi  cant cor re la-

tions were observed between PFOS and PFNA (r2 = 0.63, p = 0.006) 

and PFDA (r2 = 0.56, p = 0.013). An addi tional sig nifi  cant positive cor-

re la tion was found between PFDA and PFNA (r2 = 0.79, p = 0.005). 

No cor re la tions existed between PFHxS and the other PFCs in this 

study (Table 4) perhaps due to the lack of PFHxS detec tion in cer-

tain sam ples (Table 3). Numer ous lin ear cor re la tions between 

the con cen tra tions of dif fer ent PFCs have been found in humans 

and wild life (Kan nan et al., 2004; Mar tin et al., 2004; Ye ung et al., 

2006), sug gest ing that PFC expo sure occurs simul ta neously, prob-

a bly through the same path ways, and, thus, may indi cate sim i lar 

ori gins within cer tain geo graph i cal loca tions (Ho ude et al., 2006).

3.3. Risk assess ment

The risk of PFOS expo sure to cap tive tigers and lions was esti-

mated by com par ing the prob a bil ity of exceed ing sev eral points of 

depar ture, or tox ic ity ref er ence val ues (TRLs) (Ye ung et al., 2006). 

The route of expo sure could affect the “points of depar ture” for 

risk char ac ter iza tion and the expo sure dura tion was longer than 

three years. Although there were no stud ies reported the “points 

of depar ture” for serum of tigers and lions, some researches have 

reported that PFOS con cen tra tions in blood were lower than those 

in liver and the two con cen tra tions were highly cor re lated with 

each other (Kan nan et al., 2001; Dau we et al., 2007). Pro tec tive 

val ues, the bench mark inter nal con cen tra tions (BMICs), were cho-

sen as “points of depar ture” for risk char ac ter iza tion. A BMIC of 

33 lg mL¡1 was derived from the lower 95% con fi dence limit of the 

rat BMIC based on rat pup weights dur ing lac ta tion (3M, 2003), 

44 lg mL¡1 from the no observed adverse effect level (NO AEL) of rat 

liver tox ic ity (3M, 2003; Sea cat et al., 2003), and 62 lg mL¡1 from 

the lower 95% con fi dence limit of the BMIC (10% response) for rat 

liver tumor for ma tion (Sea cat et al., 2003). Accept able lions/tigers 

expo sures to spe cific chem i cals are cal cu lated by reduc ing the no-

observed-adverse-effect lev els (NO AEL) from ani mal  exper i ments 

by uncer tainty fac tors to account for sus cep ti ble pop u la tions and 

inter spe cies dif fer ences (Akingb emi et al., 2004). Extrap o lat ing 

from our data, accept able tiger/lion’s con cen tra tions would be 

0.33, 0.44, and 0.62 lg mL¡1. In this study, all the mea sured PFOS 

serum con cen tra tions in tigers and lions were less than these TRVs 

(0.33, 0.44, and 0.62 lg mL¡1), which sug gested that there would 

be no imme di ate risk to the tigers and lions to PFOS expo sure. It 

should be noted that the tox ic ity thresh olds for tigers/lions may 

dif fer from those obtained in rats, a refined risk assess ment should 

be under taken with a larger sam ple size and more data points for 

the eval u a tion of risk. Besides, mix ture effects of other PFCs were 

Table 4

Cor re la tions (r2) among PFCs in all sam ples

PFOS PFHxS PFOA PFNA PFDA

PFOS 1

PFHxS 0.05 1

PFOA 0.69** 0.001 1

PFNA 0.63** 0.07 0.75** 1

PFDA 0.56* 0.07 0.65** 0.79** 1

 * Cor re la tion is sig nifi  cant at the p < 0.05 level (two-tailed).
 ** Cor re la tion is sig nifi  cant at the p < 0.01 level (two-tailed).
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not in con sid er ation. In future stud ies, it would be instruc tive to 

exam ine the com bined/cumu la tive risks of all PFCs.

4. Con clu sions

In sum mary, PFOS was the dom i nant PFC observed in cap tive 

Ben gal tigers and Afri can lions in China. The pre sented sur vey will 

be use ful in the design of more com plete stud ies for deter min ing 

PFC con tam i na tion in the gen eral pop u la tion of tigers and lions, 

includ ing expanded sam ple sizes and enlarged geo graphic areas 

for sam pling. PFOS does not cur rently pose a risk for these two 

spe cies. How ever, a potential risk may emerge with the rapid devel-

op ment of indus try and pro longed expo sure times.
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